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Of lile Mow at ibis time he writes,-” la three 
weeks 1 was eoaUèd to preach ; but Icaaght cold, 
immediately relapsed, and was takes, as every oae 
thought, with death. What gave me mast coucero 
was, that notice had been given for me te preach. 
While |be doctor was preparing a medicine, feeling 
my paitis abate on a sudden,' I cried oat» * Doctor, thy 
pains ate suspended ; by the help of God I will go and 
preach, had thimoàme home and die.* In my own ap
prehension, o d in all appearance to others, I was a 
dying man. Epreaebod, and the people hoard me as 
such. The invisible things of snot hat world lay open 
to my view. Expecting to stretch into eternity, and 
be with lny master before morning, I spoke with pe
culiar energySuch effects followed the word, 1 
thought’ it wS worth- dying for a thouohad times. 
Though wonderfully comforted within, et my return 
home I thought I was dying Indeed, and I hoard Ay 
friends lay, * He is gone.-* Bet God was pleased to 
order it otherwise, and I gradually recovered.

He now visited New England, and found the we* 
of God jjto a pfsfpereol state. Although he travelled 
largely!

" 1 TîïïItit*. id WB the advice of Me
frieods, and made a voyage SO Beramda for its bene-, 
fit Here he tiras received with the grsefet hospita
lity and kindoèss} and traversed the Wand with hie 
habithai activer, and preeehedwith greet neecptance

Leaving the island, be arrived in England in July,1 
IT*, having feed absent skirijr four years. During 
the next three years of bis useful life, Mr. Whitefieid 
travelled tbrodgh various parts of England, Scotland; 
Ireland, and Wales, rod preached to hundreds of thou
sands, many of whom were savingly benefitted by bid 
evangelical laboura

He made a fourth voyage to America, and landed 
in Georgia in October, 175Ï, and fearing the effects 
of the climate^ from Which be bad formerly suffered, 
be returned to England in the following spring.

On learning that his friend, tbo Bev. John Wesley 
bad, by bis diligence and seaf, brought himself near to 
the grave, Mr. Whitefiebl Wrote to him thé follow ing
letter, dated December, 17M :

I :*
“ Bar. AMD rear Dm Sis,— *

“|r seemgyousQ weak when in Lt 
ed me, the news and prospect of your approaching 
dkeiojuiipa hafh <gnita weighed roe down. • l pity my-* 
self and the C^omby but not yoo. A radiant port 
awaits you, and ere long you will o *-' *^“* 
Miùter’s joy. * Yonder he strode with i


